
Dear Looridolla .mod dowrd, re °lidos ago pia 	 11/25/76 

aorniao I went over the slides wit which I rotursed. This sat oe to loosing 
toed thiakiag more. I haws ouch file I did tot 	out wOth cue, mill aaO ootioo. 

However, after O. SOLI"Ohip I OgOi t find IWO. 

dad I think that if I totoraed from oat there with all I took in aoaa caoes what I 
have does trot ap rear to be uy orioluale. Coreful as yIhr tookolciao woo oo- occumtoocd 
as lot io to haodliao thaw, aloda of vaterials, j do not thin; the miotako is hie. I 
thiak tWaoa may have been a misss novewhare after tOo lob. 

dy Alyea *lidos wore 'ado true a 1600 reel Joel oalier stole. There were two 
cassettes of :5xno toolo Croce. the 	 "ius ors i0000pleta. Thew originals cue be 
ideatified by their suolub!a as o the data of 1968 stoxpad on tea. I did not oet a sat 
of the cooiss :.ado out there of these. If avows* has thaae orioioala I'd ap,reoiata them. 
Tye cons*:. =oda there cauxot boar thaw* idaatifiOatioaa. 

The waoueoce of the Altoson, Uo4eld with Oa shirt mid oovelady L the real one 
in not ortotoals. 	were is corOboard with the oosaiblo exeoptioon of the oolor one 
of the real short token by COO. If I took the irtortin from* lth no I do not now have it. 

Copiso oods theoo A4 lac idwAtiriOd by the holdooa. 

I've loomed these out so oftee than, In to way of kooaOno ohottzr they were ail I'd 
made. i do mot have all 1 recall maidng. 

What lraturned with locladets ao duplicatoe so • kmow I VW; not given a set of thou* 
your lab mad.. :Ova gem over every one. ay I have are replacements of my ortoiaale. 

Aftor going over throe I etarteo searohiag here. Mena is note Uss th usaxl 
fug** ix my offios hwcauoo in aLitioa to tho stooks of uofiled 	tryioo to arraaoo it 
197 nor* affacieocy. If as I do this I 00o* *morose more I'll make a separate acououlao 
tion of them. Thera was OA. aloes here 1 oomeraliy knot fi2r, whars it la coolor aod 
his a more -von ysoo-routi tamperatura. 'none 1 round some old slides that at anco tine 
you may wemt_to copy. Those include 35oo not mad* 14to tlidoo but w1.1 tali of that. 
Orlahas ;tali *opals. 

I also have owoo &till 000a of aoich l'11 want to uric& into slides and you also 

• 	

In somo oases it 1 35,  some reflax, oomm golaroid amid nom olaox-oioe. 

&td also ,Mal slides you oight *mat to try to borrow or ask him to have duplicated 
for you. TAa includes soca of any flubs bat 1 do not kao4 what bosauee I war mot oatolting 
hie whom be copied. Poolioa me: 

Gary .Chooser also has some, inciudisi what .4  Mato that he mod made frow film I got. 
He has scroo of bin own, slides but I do tot know that. He. haa ooda ap na.-4ftcon. 

I nhvy sot iavantoriad icy motion footage. aot is raoular 8, 16 end at leant 1 35. 
The lattse is made from a bootleg La'rudo: oitk tied idea of olOtial indistdual sides froo 
it. I recalt the °oho hartio 	arrest) footage, the remainiao OD it footage4:114a iu 
under reatrictioal to Ale, I agreed and s gO, K1 a lams .4sprudor print as there is. GroOva 
did his work origlaally for ze aud matil ho got ambitions sadsr ay dirootios. 'Alen I got 
his into slowing the ootion avA he di,: it uoccosafully he govo no what he booan 	and 
this only. de did sot ,eve no a slowsd-aotioa print but he did oess. 

I do sot miaow what 	has was *lidos save iron the list of what they cell. 

Only a feo of oy o.0o pix are on slides. Thos* aloe 4O-24A /too oy cos 35aa noiiotiw000 I /randy novo hotter stills. I hew, stills of about all in the Coarrinoa moo/rolaAA- o 
OOMO I took, meaning ?riot°. Probably a real search 000ll tura nor* uo. i found no of 
the alai.; locale, Mot a ;mod oariol ono, t000gh. 

Bart p000 Igo:is:411ot ostoomt. 



Unite, of sew rocords. 

Tar orrow Jim iu to pick up the *Oat 50C1 Aimig Peg** fro t.h • FBI. L. will thaw hove 
thole isrozsd. no will :cep cote of these xoroxes sad I will cot th. sot fro. the fa amid 
asu o: the aorassa Jim 	cads. I'll ow* it, the laAtar, an a workiao est, I'm keopiag 
what tho FBI ausalss iatact an we cat it, fur archival oow :lad possibly court used. 

Pirenthotioally uol oittoot exolanati000 row, I suspect there in some dirty-wore invol-
ved in tots relearn. It thane are aoy axes sterile* in the peoors you see "is or I would 
approolate cc:odor'. If therm in much 4.2.. I loo/iovo it isoossiPle, moybe not the first day. 

If Jim had tiaa to pick it up w now lave all six boxes of tb' 1975-6 rialtos*, 
011Ied 1'975 cals. Tbs..* Lay be a fuw 19726.3 records I do sat have. Whop I work my woy 
down the stacks I'll see. If I'm cis oio4 ooy I'll auve them' copied for 30. 

Aut. thio =OWLS Io that I'll have 100.* of the originally-withhold records of the
':boalsoios o  the F.SI aod the C/A. I rlso have °thy: CI4 r000rds that trw if ;Loy others 
have. Moors aro all that or= available on mial-be*Aleo. behavior modification oar! dru4o 
in ow/first. Oho set was lootod by a conoresoloaal co-mitt**. It excludes oloo..1 of the 
Inspector 4**oral'a roport. 

Judd* fro all this :-to- stuff. 

I've ooloi my coo sot, extgou'Am f2mds for all, bpt the 4ioo stuff *ad for .1. 
of that. I gave "im this h000rarcom lsa eipeasee, a. Ore weed It to set up a saparats 
acc000t. bo hoo dociOrd to do it in fho fon!' of a trust fold or ad2ouat oa widoh he coo 
drag. ?I1 ovals ttat *van if he her tu draw es it for other P*IA/PA or related court 
Costs sad overt it thero In what I mopoct, &l ay Oro thc, DJ ix actiao. vs our request for 
a remlasina of all costa, for a period of Iwo* vue4a vu true* an lioasuial twiau io dotoit- 
1st "1'7*Pe r-img revordc as VAT r. 	rat: ovollabit. tO oo. 'Imam ii.;.11 hat. 4.146,m, 	amy 
delays from inability to pay for a labile. Wls will and as MOOR as he starts tskimg 
dePOsitiouo Jo thm aorttroPAA tam. 

Thi: do** lot v4152 Re do sot weed ou000rt co ii.2 AC it xicOt ho uvailoble, if 
it is. waits the oppooit*. 

I'v* seat thv tosedited chapters of the 4e  Cossplrocimo to a /itarory aLeat. h* 
it auol placod it wita aa outfit that spooialises is the sensational crap. Ir they 

should go for it sad provide a doceat advasos I All ace it for a rasearch asoiatwoit if 
I coo fled SRO. Voe am, porieum I've opukw* tu has docidod to Mot 04 wit: his life. We 
could hoe. aced him is .e0fo. stork. ae ha& ooloeuoi t:alalog ia crimilowLottoo ::ad a littl* 
as a puolic defender's invottigator. I calutt loan oa 	eapeclalIy whom A. du sot have 
the =Immune. to /twee mad.r 	nomo.Dut I hops 	ahAaga hie mist6 

Ni.ht ire: ore tut I was called. "or the Waal. Pest's inveslioative r000rbir, 
massier. de adatto■I 	star? 	ta4 .12.000d 000vor maw lip r 1:41a* oLorYil  okra 
04: w it* Am sayw Croy are scut mom proud. It iu laaaA4 tost tip. ia 131.4 	soat you. oa 
wise kooto aboot the amosollty Iron .A 1E4, which i lso u at. Thot 611,4 males** by the 
Ccemisoica its C21952, uo 4* also by theo kayo. 

os of nou there is no reaoom to oapmmt wood from the oouse comoitte*. This boo 
Remo Oak Riat. 

Loot. 


